Instructions for Registering for the 2020 Convention.
1. After clicking the button and being brought to the registration page you will see a page that
quickly explains about the conventions.
2. You must click the check box next to the Affiliation Certificate, this certify that you swear that
you have not voted in a primary election or participated in a convention of another party during
this voting year. You hereby affiliate myself with the Democratic Party.”
3. Once you clicked the little check box you can now click the orange Proceed button.
4. Now you may start filling out the form.
1. Your info: You must enter your name, Email Address, Phone Number, Birth Date, and
Residence Address.
5. The next section is: Tell Us More About You, located in a shaded box.
1. This is a standard demographics request and is optional.
6. The next section in the white box is IMPORTANT:
1. there is a check mark box for stating that: you’d like to be considered a delegate to the state
convention, but may not attend the March 21st meeting because of guidance on health
concerns. NOTE: This does not guarantee that you will be selected if not in attendance.
2. Click this Check box if you want to be a delegate even if you plan on attending so we know
the total volunteers for delegates.
7. The next shaded are is about the different Caucuses you would be interested in/want more
information about. Click the white boxes next to each line that you are interested in.
8. The last Box is about Disability accommodations. If you have any of these please click the
boxes next to the appropriate lines if you need accommodation.
9. Click Submit
10. The next screen will be a confirmation that you have registered and will also ask for a donation
1 time or recurring donation.. these donations are not required, these donations go to the State
Party not the WCDC

